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TO THE IaIOS.
BY LOMBABDY MAPLC

Leo! wherefore standestltlioti
There between those Iron bars?

All the xoof thou knew'at, ere now,
"Was Afrlo's canopy of stars.

There within thy native cllmo,.
Thoa wert styled the forest king ;

And to theo the grazing kind,
Did their blood-war- m tribute bring.

Often atlho evening dim.
By Dllolo's quiet flood,

Thoa hast lain In ambush grim
Waiting for thy feast of blood.

Tbero where Afrlo'a thirsty fteiKftJ1- -

UnsuBpecuug, stoop to arint, - -

Thou sprlng'st from thykldlngMk,
Dragging them down to the'brlnfi.

Oft at Ethlspe's decline, -- '
When the ciilcVtRlns;flrebarns,

Andjhetiaffa his beaded wfa
,gj nas'OMi iicavyeurna-e-- urw- .-

Whon Zambezlo'a limpid, waters
Echo back the merry glee,.

Which bold Afrlc's 11th limbed daughters
Utter, all unheeding thoo,

There, cloSu by the sparkling fountain,
Where tho matrons como and go,

Filling vessels and recounting
Tales, while passing to and fro.

There tho silver osiers slender
Dip their bloom Into tho flood,

And tho palm-tree- s wave In splendor
Couchant thou dost watch for blood.

There when tho village fathers prato,
Long and loud their chauntlng rhyme,

In regard to war and state,
In regard to law and crlrac

Tnere, when troplo odors rise,
When bwoet reed-flut- e awako thodauco

And tho brilliant llre-fll- es

Lend their beauty to enhance

Thou dps reap thy harvest sangulno,
From the hearts-bloo- d bounding warm.

Of thoso happy, dusky maidens,
Heedless of thy couching form.

And thus tho poet of the East,
Badly and yet proudly Mings,

"Tho Hon Is a royal Dcast.
That dines upon tho blood of kings. "

imm REHUNTEBS

all THE

SEARCH FOR THE MOUNTAIN MINE.

BY GEORGE MANVILLE FENN,!
Autiiou of "Snip Aiiov !"

CHAPTER XVI.
Itl-ARB- UOLbENDROPST

t Wketk7th-- bo.iilBBtloiijlciiA'jo
PZiifiSSSn'rr own nf tlm nnaVin?'.whatKJ
er'ihe vietim be paralyzed with fear,'
naturalists must decide. Lot that be
as It may, Prank Adams, stooping
thero over a rugged block of dark ore,
saw tho venomous beast colled up on
a stone, with its head raised, and he
remained watching it, apparently
waiting for It to strike, while the at-

tention of Dawson wua taken up by
the gliding soaly forms of several oth-

ers, as, making a low dull, warning
rattle, they crept in and out among
tho stones, boating a retrout, and evi-

dently thinking more of osoapo than
assault.

Though up hero In the Northwest
It is a less venomous variety of the
attlesnake that is oooasionally
found, their bite is sufficiently serious
to make tho roptilos so objeot of
dread, though the disposition to make
use of their poison-fang- s is less prom-

inent oven than in the rattlesnako
(tho Croialua 7iorridw) of farther
south. As far as Frank Adama was
conoerned, ho was perfeotly powerless
to avert tho impending stroke: he
read It in the beast's eye, and felt his
danger, but he did not move. An-oth- or

Instant and tho reptile would
have fixed upon him, when some-
thing dark appeared to pass before tho
young man's eyes, the Bpell was brok-
en, and with aery of horror ho leaped
baok.

It had all been the work of a few
moments, and before the dizziness
whloh follbwed had passed away,
Dawson wassaying, "That was a nar-
row escapo, Frank ; but tho brute will
never bite again."

Adams turned his head In the di-

rection of tho snake, to see it broken
and writhing amidst the rough frag-
ments, for the durk object whioh had
passed before the young man's eyes
hod been a piece of stone, thrown
with oareful aim by Larry, orushlng
tho reptile beyond all power of doing
harm.

"Look at tho baste!" said Larry,
completing his work, and then draw-
ing their dead enemy from among tho
stones where Uhad. writhed. "That's
pretty nigh six feet longj Sha'n't we
be bavin' to move ?"

Battlesnakes, danger, however,
were forgotten in the dlcoovery they
hod made. Xlere there was a place
whose wealth was enormous; and
doubtlesB they had but to movo the
debris to oome upon ;tho blocks and
masses of native silTer which had
been covered over by Blips from the
sides of the great chasm.

The two men sat so thoughtful over
their discovery of sufficient wealth to
make them princes among men
could they transport it to the regions
of civilization that Larry muttered
to himself, "Sure they don't want me.
Bud he micht have said 'thanks' for
killln' that baste.'"

So Larry stole gently away with hiB

pannikin and1 pole, and went down
the valley, overtaking Mrs. Adams
and Mary, who were tempiedr. to stroll
by the beauty of the morning.

"Sure, Miss Mary," said Larry,
"ye'll be in luok this mornin-- , an' j 1st

ready to howld the basket for as
Ivor, ye see.!''

"But wet liad trout this morning,
Larry, Bald airs. Adama.

Not tbeaa trout, ma'am," saTd

Larry! "These are fine big fellows,

that look as if they hadn't a bone in
their shkin. I come upon them In a

bit ov a sandy corner down below
there, an' Ibtdppedtheirglttin down
the strauio by puttin' a row ov stones
across ; an now I've only got to divert
the wather, anv ladle the rlst out, an'
there we have the fine fellows flappfn
about on tho sand."

Larry led the Way down tho valley
for about a mile or so, leading his
.companions cautiously forward to a
pool m&ae oytn rivmot, wnoae oiear
waters gurgled Along tho bottom ;

ndiihpra p'ajnlyenaugh eeuld be
1090 safely .prisoned about jTdozeu
fine large troet.

"It makes one'ampeth Wither to
ueu ihttsif doa't it r'jsrirf JLarry, roll- -'

Ine ud his sleeves, wadrfiirlirio fcei
stream about the pool.-an- d; fey means
of a shovel, so banking up the Band
that the Water ceased to pass through
the pool, but glided down another
way. Then, seeking the bottom of
his pool, Larry set to work with a
will, and in half an hour had baled
out the water so as to leave the trout
flapping about on their sides in the
sand, from which they were soon
transferred to the basket thirteen of
them whioh Larry held.

"An' now," said Larryv quietly, "I
have got me ldays about this shpot ;

an' as they've made their bit ov a dis-

covery up above-- ."

"Discovery, Larry?" oxolalmod
Mrs. Adams.

"Sure, yes an' didn't I tell ye?"
Bald Larry.

"No, not a word."
"Nor yet about the masther bein'

nearly bitten by a rattlesnake?"
"Oh, Larry?" oxclaimed Mrs. Ad-am- B,

agitatedly.
"Bud he wasu't.bltten at all," said

Larry; "an' a uiIbs is as good as a
mile, ye know."

"But tho discovery?" said Mary.
" Oh, only some lumps ov silver,

on' they don't want ye, I'm sure for
they both ov thlm looked as?dull "and

as miserable as if they'd rather not;
an' I came away an' left thlm. Ye'd
betther athay wld mo well any how
take tho fishes wld ye. Ooh, they're
gone an' good luck go wid thlm ! An'
now for me bit ov a dlshoovery. Let's
have a look at ye first, me boy," he
Bald, sitting down and- - taking what
looked like a yellow watorrworn

fa isMofifre Eah tadpooke tA-iN- Wte!
see.what yere"' said-Larry.'b- e

cause if yo'ro rightlth'ere'B sure to

et!

bo

lots moro of ye where ye come from.
An' let's see, if ye'regoold ye'll out

aisy like wld me knife.'-- '
He opened hla knife slowly, and

tried the yellow find with the edge.
It was hard, but his knife out from

it a tiny shaving of pure yellow gold.
It's all right," said Larry, closing

his big knife with a snap. "Silver!"
ho added, In a tone of contempt;
"who'd dig for shlllin's whin he could
turn up half sovereigns an' sovereigns
at I very dip ?"

He took his tin bowl, and scooped
up from whero the trout had been
swimniincr a ouantity of sand and
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water; then going a little higher up,
he filled the bowl full of water, stirred
it up with his fingers, and poured the
sandy water away.

This he did again and again, till
there was nothing left at the bottom
of tho bowl but a oouplo of handfuls
of Jieavy fragments, gravel and bits
of pebbles, washed beautifully clean.

The perspiration stood In big drops
on Larry's forehead as ho stepped
from the bed of the Btream and emp-

tied this out oh a big flat-topp- ed stone,
the sun shining brightly down and
showing that quite-- one-thir- d of the
washed debris was gold puro gold in
scales and fragments that, had appar
ently been run together in nuggets,
and what seemed to bo rounded peb-

bles. All these Larry carefully piok-o- d

from among the stones and trans-
ferred to his pooket, which was quite
three ounces the heavier. Then, in-

stead of madly rushing off to get more
Larry quietly swept the flat-topp- ed

6tonc clear, and eat himself down,
took out and filled an old black pipe,
lit ud, and began to smoke.

"Let me see," said Larry. "There
Is no ind ov little pools liko that full
ovsand an' pebbles, where they've
been washed down from up in the
mountains, an' goold's worth twinty
times as much as silver. All we've
got to do, thin, is to go on fishin1 it
out bv the sand. Bedad, I'll have an-

other thry somewhere else, though !"
Larry picked out a fresh pool just

at the junction of another tiny
thread-lik- e stream with the one he
waB in ; and here, plunging his arm
Into the yator, he soooped up half a
panful of sand from the bottom, stir-

ring it up and agitating it as he did
so.

"Bedad, look at thlm!" he said,
exultlngly. "Look at the bits of gold
like bran danoln' about in the wather.
Why, I'll ioss-hal- f ov thlm."

Certainly a number of scales were
lost by Larry's process, sinking down
once more into the sand at the bot-

tom of the dooI : but when he had
ended there was a bigger nugget at
the bottom of his pan than bo had
found before, lying amidst a score of
littl fragments and dust..

Still, not satisfied, he went lower
"down the valley for quite a mile, and
experimented twlco In likely places,
and always with similar results, the
whole result being that for his care-
lessly oonducted morning'swork Lar-
ry had collected eight or nine, ounoos-o-

gold,,

"I wondther where it comes from,''
said Larry.-a- s he trudged baok toward
the tent, where he found Dawson and
Adams breaking fragments off one of
tho piecea of silver oto, nnd placing
them in a crucible:

"Come, Larry," said damsf "we
want you badly. You take- - this dis-
covery as coolly as If it wero worth
nothing.''

"Sure an' I do,'' said Lorry, quietly.
Dawson looked at him in astonish-fnen- t,

as he stood thero with his bot-

tom Up protruded, rubbing his chin
with his left hand, while his right was
thrust deeply into his pooket.

"That's a dalo ov throubleand hard
work' ho boIu,. after a minute.
fJ'TroMble or no, Larry yeu'll have
t buekJa ter said "Adams ? '!ao come

,.M4i. WhyTlt's Nearly boJU--
fr'-v- &z ''&.k'!"'sauf LarrFr'lit'AVtr81- TKfcBN .v.. -

.J3--

e3Cra bee-L-st.t-
ha 8plrits,vLr- -

ry ?'reaid Daweohrlaugbing.
"No, Sur; it's; at thegoolden dhrops

I've been ; and it's made me think
mighty little ovsuoh stuff as thatwlch
ye've got to break up and melt down,
an' the rest of it. Look here,'' said
be, taking a handful of gold from his
pockets; "what d'ye soy to that?"

"Stream gold, by all that's glori-

ous!'' cried Dawson, pltohinga lump
of silver on one side as though it had
been clay.

"Gold !" ejaculated Adams.
"Hapes ov it," cried Larry: "an' I

invented tho dlshoovery all be mesolf.
There's the little river-be-d jlst full ov
it, where it ain't stones an' sand: an'
I've thried it all down, an' It's all
alike. What d'ye Bay to; yor sliver
now?"

CHAPTER XVII.
QATIETY.

. Hardly a word. With shovels, tin
bowls, and a'basket, tho three men,
closely followed by Mrs. Adams and

I Mary, went down to the pool Larry
had dried, and, taking up shovelful
by shovelful, washed the sand till the
bare rook was reached, and water
thrown over it to lay dear the tiny
globules, threads and nuggets of gold
lylDg in its orevlces.

Then, when the tittle rook pool had
been thoroughly cleared out, and just
as the sun was Bottlng behind the
mountains, the party, drenched with
perspiration aud water, beoamo aware
of the fact that thoy wcrtJ faint hung-
ry, while tho result oven with their
Jrnnerfd0frwa8hlnr.,byj:hllquantl;
ties o; cue nuer aust musiusva paeseu
away-w- os marvelous": thy!ba1l.'Col-lectedTpoun- ds

of gold ; and on reach-

ing tho hut and tent the first thing
done, while tho women prepared the
food, was to dig a cache beneath the
rocks, and hero was the treasure
stored.- -

As Frank Adams sat In tho soft
moonlight of that nlaht It seemed to
him that 1c would all turn out some
Aladdin's dream of gold and splendor;
but no, there was the- - preoious metal
beneath their feet, aud a short period
of such toll would produco as much as
they could possibly take away, for
there was the wild journey baok.

Daw&on sat dreamy and quiet, hav-
ing little to say now that this the goal
to his hopes, had been gained ; and
Larry lay on 1i1b back and smoked as
calmly as though nothing had hap
pened.

"Well, Larry," said Adams at last,
"how doyou feel about the discovery?"

"Ooh, as if harvest was over, yer
honor, an I'd just been paldj." was the
reply. "Bad luok to thlm rattle-
snakes! the'y won't come down to ub
by the wather."

"I hope not,'' was tho reply ; and
soon, after a hearty repast on Larry's
trout, the party was Indulging in gol
den dreams of the discoveries of an-

other day.
' Silver had become of- - no value In
their eyes ; and In the early morning
tho work began at the rook pdols in a
quiet, systematio manner men ball-
ing and washing, and the women
pioklng out the fragments of gold and
placing them in little bags, strongly
made for tho purpose ; for It had been
decided to have it ready in their caohe
for packing on the mules at a mo-

ment's notice. They seomed alone In
the world hero, and tho Idea of pursuit
had passed away; but there was al-

ways the ohance that fate might play
them somo sourvey trlok, oven at this
the most successful hour of their lives.

Pool after pool did they dear as tho
days wore on, some yielding heavily,
some the shallow ones, where the
stream had had greater foroe having
nothing to show. But the bags filled
up and inoreased in number as they
toiled on, giving, themselves just
enough time for proper rest and re-

freshment.
"Sure it's a goolden harvest," said

Larry; "an we ought to work all
night."

"And be lazy next doy, Larry. No,
that won't do.,v

So the work went on with what
would have been wearisome Bameness
but for the value of eaoh day's toll,
and the foot that the question was now
beginning to arise whether they had
not collected more gold than the mules
would be able to carry.

This was, however, soon Bet aside:
they had their place of concealment,
and their polioy was deoidedly to store
up all they oould, and take awaya fair
load, paying second or third visits to
the valley as they might need. For
that this spot could be allowed to drop
out of sight wa3 impossible. There
was sliver enough there, most likely,
to make an emperor wealthy.

ool.after pool, then, was. thor,augli- -
y

ly explored, always with satisfactory
results, and on the average they found
that the more they worked upward
the more satisfactory became the find.
This led to a determination to scale the
tho prooipltous Bides of thevalley, and
try and pursue the stream to ltssouroe
for here theyjudged.it must pass thro
the natural treasuro"'hoardfrom whloh
it filtered tho various fragments they
had found.

In fact, the thirsfor gold Bomewhat
allayed, ouradventurers began to grow
weary, and hteeek to find larger pleoes

and In a greater quantity than before.
The notion of exploring was no soon-

er hinted to Larry than He began to
make preparations by outtlng down a
stiff fix-tr- ee or two, whlohj when trim-
med, and'arfcg-i-tiy- n $bfc&oh left
oh felther ai&jiji if UNt apolo- -

W8ther-fair,'JriT- rs there
must be mora goold washed down in--a

day n Ju, &la fc of c runnel in a
thoHsand years?"

The idea seemed wild, but thre,was
reasonla It! and after short day's toll
washing they started down the canon
to try and explore it, and, more care-
fully explore the rift, where the fall,
whloh disappeared In a huge gulf,
again came to tho surface.

It was a weird journey ono whioh
even a stout hearted man would have
hesitated to mako alone. The rocks
looked always blaok and impending
to their fall ; the place was In soml-ob3ourl- ty

; and ever, making the earth
appear to vibrate, thero was tho rum-

ble and thunder of tho mighty fall.
Then, too, the rooks were slippery
with the mlBt which swept along the
deeper parts of the canon In olouds.

On reaching the spot where the wa-

ter from the fall emerged again to day-

light, It &as to gaze down into an
awful rift, a slip meaning instant death
for the water raged out with a roar,
and was ohurnod into white foam by
its passage amldaUhe ruggod obstades
iu Its path. There might have been
gold washed down, ground out, and
beaten from tho rooks, but It must be
hurled down tho stream for many
mileB before It oould find a ledge
whero 16 would stay without being
sooured out.

Weary with their olambor, they be-or- an

to return, when Dawson seemed
to grow anxious, aud began to urge
tho others forward.
- "What is it?" sold Adorns, smiling.
"Do you wantjogetbaok to eho treas-- -
;nxa9,a-- . yoH ; twitu w ULtake.wIiics?!
"I wanted to got book to our treasure,

Frank," said, Dawson, gravely. "I
do not think we ought to icavo them
unprotected in a place like- - this.'

"There, don't talk In that blood-ourdli- ng

way," said Adams, Increas-
ing his paoe. "I suppose it is foolish,
and we have been beguiled by too
muoh safety. TUlsis ouch an out-of- -

the-wa- y place, though, that surely
there is nothing to fear."

"It is impossible to say," replied
Dawson. "Adventurera are getting
plentiful now, and there may be doz
ens seeking gold and silver within a
few miles. Then thore are "the In
dians!"

"What fools we were to oome !" ed

Adams. "Come, Larry, step
out."

"Sbpout!" grumbled he, "when
the place seems to have been made on
purpose to punish people who have
corns. I'll be dose behind ye, glntle-me- n

; bo nlver mind me."
With the feeling of auxlety always

on the Inorease, they hurried on ob

fast as their weary limbs would oarry
them, tho water-fa- ll roaring on their
left, and iho strange eoho of tho hol-

low sounds seeming to roll down and
down the deep canon.

At last thoy reaobed the valley,
whirfl thn onutlon induoed by a de
sert life mado them seek tho shelter of
tho rooks piled up at the entranoe, and
there scan the valley right and left in
search of the danger thoy folt to be at
hand.

But no; there was nothing to see
all was calm and peaceful. The tent
and hut wete-iu- , their sheltered cor-

ner, and in the soft glow reflected
from tho orange-tinte- d mountain-top- s

thev oould see Mary and Mrs. Adams
sitting working and enjoying the soft
balmy evening air.

"Poor things!" said Dawson, Invol-

untarily, as he heaved a cteep sigh of
satisfaction at seeing all so peaoeful.

"Why poof things?" said Adanis,
smiling.

"It seems so hard a life for them out
here In this desert."

"True; but wo oan soo'ri mend It
now. We came to get wealth, Daw-

son, and we have It."
"Yes," said the other; "and we have

been iay. We have not got half so

muoh as we might have obtained.
Frank, we must make them rich and
give a future that will make up for
this. I have been horribly Idle and
indifferent, but we will be

gin again."
"Better load up what we havo and

make our way baok."
"No, not yet," said Dawson; "we

must have more of that rich red gold
Frank, we must make our hay while
the sun shineH."

"True ; but I'm afrnidiof a oomlng

shower. It seemed but just now that
things were darkening for us, and our
strange feelings a warning of danger
to come.''

"Nonsense, man ! tho dullness
brought on by weariness nnd the
dampness of that canon. I reckon
rhnre was no morerln it than that.
No ; we'll go on collecting for a few
doys longer, and then pack up and
take who,t we can. Tho valley may

be &trlppecTat our next visit. By-the-w-

Larry, how are the mules?"
"The dlvlls have all got as full ov

impudence an' laziness as if they'd
been born gintlemen, Sor. They klok
like grasshoppers, ivery wan ov thim,
an' look as fat as butthor. They think
the valley a wonderful plaoo."

No moro was said, and they soon
reaohod tho tent, where Adams forbore
to ask questions, lest he should exolto
unreasonable dreadv

TO BE CONTINUED.
This story Is published by Messrs. Harper

& Bros., N. Y.. complete, and will bo sent
by them to any part of tho United States,
postage prepaid, on receipt of forty cents.

fust' aiAKiuEifc-- A

funny-lookin- g old fellow, gray
haired, wrinkled faoe entered the City
Hall yesterday with a girl of eighteen
hRtfgiBg on. hie arm. He had on. an,
old-feshion- od blaok coat, with a double
fowof battoee up and down, a Gree-

ley plug nat, new buokskln gloves,
aStTs severe attempt hcd;. beenmade
to get tip a yJiSsKwhia oewhide
boots-- . 'She fejpwhstfj
a wijlte dreesggO&Mke twSssl
ed attention at onee. No one had an
Idea that they were husband and wife
until the old man stopped a-- passing
policeman, in&sald :

My wife, mister. Just got married
Sunday, and wo want t look around
this Courthouse a leetle."

Sho reaohed out aud, "shook"' with
the officer, and the old man looked
pleased as ho said:

Didn't I that folks were

In Detroit would all notloo you?
didn't do so bad. when you married
the old man, eh?"

"So you havo just entered the State
of matrimony, havo you?" asked the
officer.

"I don't know anything about your
matrimony, eaucwered the old ohap,
"but I know we've just boeu married,
and I'm tho happiest old sunflower in
the State oh,. Lucy ?"

"Married for love, Isuppose?" queri-
ed the

"Luv, and nothing else," replied
tho old mau. "I was struck with her,
she with me, and wespliced. I'm get-

ting a leetle old, andl'sposo I'll make
a baby of her, but Luoy's a good girl.
Sho can put on stylo with 'anybody or
sho canlflop a moparound as good as
any woman in Amorioa. She feels a

little shy and I thought I introduoe
her to some the big-bugsI- 'm

bound she shall goJnthVbestsoeley
or noneSi . Ba,So'nmcef'senFthem downuhebelF
to the Mayor's offlcpThe'bride bung
baok, but the old man passed his arm

her, and said :

"Come nloug, Luoy, you've got
heaps of expensive duds on. You are
haudsome aud I'll risk you with any
body In Detroit!"

As they eUt9red the Mayor's office

the clerk came forward and asked
what was wanted, andjbelng told that
they would like to6ee his-'Hono- r they
were Informed that the gentloman
was but.

"Oh, well, it don't make any great
difference," said tho old man. "This
is my wife, mister juBt got married.'

"Happy to congratulate you," said
the clerk, as he shook hands.

"She's ft leetle shy," continued the
old man, plnohlng his wife's ear,
"but that's the way with 'em all.
Luoy's a mighty good girl, and she
worked out at $2per week and bought
all her wedding duda. Soy to the
Mayor that wo called; wish ho had
been bere,""

They wont out and wandered round
for awhile, the old man keeping his
arm around her, and finally thoy en-

tered the City Clerk's office. A lawyer
happened to be standing near thedoor,
and walking up to him, tho old man
said:

"Mister, my wife. Looking around
a little, and thought I'd drop In and
introduce her."

The bride and lawyer Bhook hands,
tho lawyer wondering what it all
meant, and after a painful pause the
old man said :

"She's a little shy, but she's just old

lightning after she gets acquainted.
I told her wo might as well step :u
and mako friends while we were here.
If you ever come our way we'd like
to havo you stop."

"I shall be glad to," replied tho
and they went out to dropjn on

the City Attorney. He was out, but
his clerk reoeived them with a bland
smile, which went right to tho old
man's heart.

"Folks all woll?" Inquired the hus-

band as he shook hands, and then
turning and bowing ho said :

"My wife, mister. You can see for
yourself she's a little shy, but it'll
wear out blmebyJ'

"Come to see tho City Hall?" In-

quired the clerk.
"We're on our wedding tower

replied tho old man. "Mar-

ried Sunday night, and-- I thoughb I'd
take her around a little afore we sottlo
down. Lucy's good girl,
stranger, and she's oream and BUgar

on keeping house. You don't find no
dirt in the oorners, end no cord-woo- d

under the bed. B's a oose of luv from
the start. I oall her "darling,' and
she oalls me 'dear hubby,' and I'd lay
my life down for her as quick as
wink !"

About 4' o'olock the somo coupfe
were Been at the Central D'epot, wait-
ing for a train. The bride sat on one
of the old mart's knees, both bis arms
around her, and he was heard to say :

"I don't care a gin what folks think
don't we luv?" Detroit Free Press.

A moving, tall a hungry dog's
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THE DIAMOND KOBBEItltY.

Tho foY.ie'of Two CloYctfSwindlers.

In march, 1850, there arrived at
Constantinople, by the Austrian
Loyd's steamer Vorwart3, a noble-
man styling himself Count Steffano
Perragl.

Ho took a suit of rooms at Meairlo'a
fashionable hotel in Pera, and by his
lavish style of llvingaoon beoamo the
centre of atfraotfoni He said that he
was a colonel of the Austrain Impe
rial Guards and a member of the Diet.,
He had come to Turkey on private
government affairs, and was furn-
ished with introductions to
tho dliforont.fbJteJyambaedi ai.uk . A ! -- v -

.- - I'.T - " Tl- - - -nuu ai vaiuit nsws.
montn aner nis arrival, ne aeau- -

ed a subscription list with tho sum ef
five thousand plasters, to aid "SImo.
Sophie Cartenagg, tho widow of tho
late Mon. CarSiaaffft-formeri- y banker
of Berlin, who, by the death
orhdr- - JuMband, found Juarsslf ia a
KXaogeiahd, with her tbxee yHf
"efelldre- - destitute of aupport.'f In
oae.fiiph manner ran the heading of
tbesaforlptlon list.

Count Perragl humanely toolkupon
himself the task of soliciting tho
subscriptions, and Incredlblo aa It may 1

seem, colleoted tho sum of 5,000 In
about twenty days!

Ono morning Porragl suddouly dls- -

appeared. Suspicions having orison,
the PolIoe authopftle instructedfell you, Lucy,

officer.

around

law-

yer,

numerous

stiddwH

--v to unu ous mmo. ijanuuuxir. bukuimxuu ! 1 I. .It.. I ll.nnnllnn nnri-ir-

by the Beard of Mohammed, that
Madame was myth, and the Crescent
City knew her not ! Done, by Jovo !

Done, to tho tuno of 5,000! Thus
ends tho story of a strange drama.

Now for the bocorir act. Not far
from tho Cafe do Paris stands tho shop
of MM. Degrantl Brother-- , diamond
brokers to his Imperial Majesty tho
Sultan. Onoosito to this extensive
doDot of precious stones Btood tho
pharmacy of Dr Jaoob Valpass. Fivo
minutes' walk from these &wo estab-mon- ts

stands the Hotol do 1 'Europe.
Iu the latter place, Madamo Estelle

Deorest and her sickly kson, Albert,
had hired a mdgniflcentsuito'of rooms
for the win tor. Sho was a quiet mel-

ancholy sort of a lady, of about thirty.
All her thoughts seemed oentered In
her boy. But, oh ! how surpassingly
Iovoly sho was ! They say that the
waiters of tho Europe made quite a
handsome thing out of herby allow-In- g

sundry "sparks" to peep at mad-ame'throtj- gh

the key-hol- o, us she sat
In her elegant morncrlua costume at
breakfast.
ly, Baw no

She her billspaid foQd the as
visitors, no alreQ(j v

letters. So mudh for niadame.
M. Degrantl, junior (tiie jeweler,)

was a rather fast young fellow, very
rloh, and exy fond of horses. The
elder brother, at this lme, was absent
in Paris.

Dr. Jaoob Yalpas9 was a man of
thirty-tw- o and considered . very clev-

er. His fatUor had left him somo con-

siderable property, but, as he was
passionately devoted to his profession,
ho still oontinued in practle. We
have now sufficiently deaorlbed the
four principal actors in the drama.

It was after 10 o'olook one night,
and Dr. Valpass sat in his study. A
person requestod to see him. A tall
deeply-veile- d lady entered. Dr. Val-

pass politely offered her a chair, and
asked her the nature of her
With a deopsigh, sho threw baok her
veil, aud the doctor's weaker human
half surveyed that dazzling beauty In
bewilderment. She told her story In
a quiet, brief manner. Sho had an
only son on whom she doted passion-
ately. He was to fits monom-
ania. An most extraordinary as It
might seem, his deslresvlay In the fact
that nothing but diamonds plaoed
about would satisfy his cravings.
Sho had consulted- - tho best medical
men In Europe, and they prescribed

of Bceno. She had traveled a
great deal, but without any salutary
effect upon her boy. Sho had been
advised to oonsult Dr. Valpass, and,
as her son had just recovered from
ono of those periodical flt3, sho earn-

estly requested him to visit, her at the
Hotel 1 Europe.

Dr. Valpasa took ohargo this ou-rlo- us

case, and soon became very Inti-

mate with Madam Deorest. To be
brief, poor Valpass fell deeply in love,
and a month after their acquaintance
ho proposed to her, and was aocepted.
Thus tsWod mattors In December, 1851,

aud so closes tho act.

left

The last scene opens on the fourth
day of January, 1802. Dr. Valpass
was patting his on gloves
to entering his carriage, when he saw
his affianced bride rush madly toward
him. He ran out and met her.

"What is tho matter, Estelle?"
"Oh, ho Is worse! Oh, come- - to

him! como to him !" cried the frantio
mother.

"One moment ; otep into the car-rla- so

: I will with you immedi
ately."

He crossed over to the establish
ment of MM. Degrantl.

"Let mo havo thai diamond nook-lac- e,

these bracelets, this brooch and
theso rings. Quick, Degrantl ! I am
In a hurry. I only want- - them an
hour."

"But, dootor, these worth mill-
ions, and " returned the jeweler,
rather at a loss what to do.

"Give me pen, ink nnd paper. Hero
Is my note- - of hand for the artloles;
How muoh are they worth ?"

"At a rough fivo mill'
fnnn of frnrm ."

L "

il

-,
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"Very weirj" here you are. Now; .

quick, the artloles.'-- "
Ten minutes after, the doctor and',

madamo reached tho hotol, and found!
Albert in the arms of two domestics:,
The medical man took charge of th&
yelling boy and dismissed the. ser.v-- s

ants..
He drew forth his treasures, and;

placed them about ths; boy. was
wonderful! The boy danced- - witft
glee, clapped hla hands andgradually
became pacified. He then. slowly left
tho room --with downcast bead the'
enraptured mother flung herself int5
the arms of lier savior, and, with tears
in her beautiful oyes, thanked hlu
from her heart. Then followed one
long, delicious kiss, and tho doctor
was ithoseventaegfpj
Liana

aad Vale?.
jwi an nour eifcpeeai; afr.ths&t the rfoeter beoacae ftdfety

the door : it was locked.
For another hour did tho dootor ro--
u.t. mMt.fl f Ait. a. .An !".. V

mimimi xij' in m iviu j tueu j
suepleiea Hashed like Hgb tag aoreesT '

m.- --. - . . -
bis brats: .Le nwadereu at tae er,-- --

the servants eame reaaia ,. tkeli
door wasf6roed"oBJ,mRdaeTB8leep
ing-roo- m visited r but lof the birds
had flown ! .

w

Two years after, Valpasa rooolvedt

the following note?:

"I thank you for all your kindness1.

Aud moro you are the-vlo-- t

tlm ! KIsbob lare dear, tyofc thoonly-on- e

that I ever sold brought n fair
price. It took us nearly two years to
mature our planB. How woll wb'had-caloulate- d

on all things Is manifest
by our ultimate succesa.. My hus-bau- d,

Count Steffano Perragl, desires)
to be remembered to all his dear
friends at Constantinople, and hopes,
that this second surprise may be ot'
some value to them. Your diamonds-brough- t

five million franosu
Adieu!"

Thero was no signature ordato.
And this was tho last of tho '"Dla-- r

mond Robbery." Tho thlovos wore
nover captured.

SOVKB-COH- N KOUFOItfltGE.
The of the past year hoi

given rise to tho question of tho
merits of corn sown in drills, for feed-

ing purposes- - during the drouths
which frequently ooour and which)
lesson the hay crop to such an extent
as to render a substitute for It neces-

sary. Tho praotioe of sowing oorn as
a resorvo orop for; feeding purposes
when needed, Is too much neglected
by tbej majority of farmers. Few
oropB ylold a greater returri for that
labor of producing It, and In no way
nun minh wholpsomo and nutritious'

regular- - for 8took ba produced!, by
and received I,, nnrn Wo lmvo auad3.
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ed to Hungarian grass as a reserve
crop, but for dairymen a crop of sow-

ed oorn fa just the thing for mid-summ- er

and winter uso.
The oorn crop may bo sown frorxJ

the first of Juno to the middloof July.
The yield varies" from five to ten tons
per acre. The quantity of seed re-

quired Is threo and one-ha- lf bushels
of the largo Dent corn to tho acre.
This oroo, like the Hungarian, re-

quires that the land should be woll
enriched. It is a good plan ordlnarK
ly to plow the land twlco onoe wety
early, then early in June. Harrow
well and mark out In furrows with a
shovel plow, from two and a half id
three fect.apart. Cover with tho bar-

row, running first lengthwisa and'
then oroBSwiso. Butlllttlo after oul-tu- ro

Is neodod. It will be well up lu
eight wor ten days after planting,,
when the shovel plow can be run
through tho rows.Jond if dono again
about two weeks thereafter,, tho corrf
will completely cover tho ground, and'
no after cultivation-- will be necesB&ry.

As soon as, tho oars (nubbins) begin,
to get hard out and bind tho crop in
small bundles, shook themip togeth-
er and tie tho tops well. This orop.
may be cut with a common scythe
A oradlo having a short soytho llkd-th- o

ono for brush, with two strong
fingers corresponding length, makes
a good Implement to out It with. If
well put t can remain In tho field un--t- il

wanted. In this climato it Is bet-

ter to havo plenty of shed room In,
which to store It, bo that whatever the- -

weather may bo, thero will always bo-- a

liberal supply on hand for immedi-
ate uso. All kinds of stook eat this
crop with avidity, and eat It up oleant
and thrive upon It better than any
other kind of dry feed, ar.6 it h

cheaper. Farmers would do- - well to
sow at least two acres unnually. If
sown to feed to cows during a drouth
in mid-summ- er, of courso a muoh
larger area Bhould be sown convenient-o- r

adjacent to the pasture or feeding
lot. It Is one of the crops that will
pay.

THEY BTIDX'T TAKE iWASniXav.
A good old minister of ono of our

New England Baptist churches was-agreeabl- y

surprised by the Intelligence'
from one of his flock that five Individ- -

uals had expressed a deslro on the next!.
Sunday to have the baptismal rite per-
formed upon themselves. After Its
performance, however,, be was some-- r

what chagrined that only one of the
five joined the society ot whioh he-wa- s

pastor.
A few Sundays afterwards the Bame

worthy elder wjit$don him with the
Intelligence that ten more wanted Im-

mersion.
"And how many of them will join,

the society," queried the minister.
"Two, I regret to say, are all we carJ

depend on," was tho elder's reply.
"Very well," said the good old man,,

"you moy as well Inform tho other
eight that thls-ohurc-

h docsn;' Is&e ttt
washing."
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